Miracle Bible Camp
Use Policies
1/2015
Policies
RATES FOR CHURCH GROUPS
***All accommodations bring own bedding
***Check out by 2 PM (unless prior arrangements are made)
A. Dorms, Balsam & Retreat house (includes 3 meals):
$ 50 per person for one night stay
$ 45 per person for multi night stays
B. Balsam Four-plex (preparing own meals)
These units are ideal for a small group (16 or less) that will be self -sufficient.
$60 per two bedroom/ kitchenette unit per night. Maximum number in each unit 5 people.
C. Campground – Provide your own meals
Tent sites and electric hook-up trailer sites/night
$15 with electricity
$10 without electricity
Camping Cabin $25/night
SECURITY DEPOSIT 25% (Calculated with anticipated group size when you send in the signed use policy)
1. Deposit is forfeited if cancellation comes within 2 weeks of scheduled time.
2. Full refund, including security deposit, is given if camp director is notified of cancellation 60 days in advance.
3. If weather forces a cancellation, you will either receive a full refund or use deposit toward another date.

Rules and Regulations
1. A camp reservation is valid only after the security deposit is sent to MBC with a completed use
contract use contract.
2. Camp director must receive the following information on the Monday preceding the use of camp:
*Projected arrival time
*Number of persons coming (Group will be charged for 95% of its guaranteed number).
*Outline of retreat schedule
3. A lifeguard is required for all waterfront activities.
4. All boating must include every person wearing a lifejacket. Children under 16 must wear lifejackets
when on any docks without a lifeguard.
4. Smoking is discouraged and will be limited to designated areas (outside, adults only)
5. Use of firearms is restricted to official camp firearms during training programs
6. Use of any narcotic drug is strictly prohibited unless prescribed by a physician.
(Medications kept in original container).
7. There must be adequate supervision in each living unit.
8. Any damage beyond normal use will be billed to and paid for by the group using the grounds.
The amount will be determined jointly by the camp director and the group's leader.
9. The camp director reserves the right to close the camp and send campers home.
Reasons for such action include jeopardy of license, emergencies, destructiveness, etc.
10. Campfires are allowed in designated areas only.
11. No fireworks used on the property. July 4th displays are done in nearby towns.
11. The use of alcoholic beverages is prohibited.
12. NO Pets, No Jet ski’s, No ATV’s (Handicap needs addressed individually)
CLEANUP (before leaving)
a. Do not move beds, mattresses, or other furniture.
b. Pick up all trash in living quarters and around grounds.
c. Sweep/vacuum all floors in cabins and restrooms.
d. Sweep floor in dining hall.
e. Notify camp staff of any maintenance needs
Thank you for helping care for Miracle Bible Camp

